
stand, after cenulting th bes legalà

autlerities, that al Parishes have a share

il, antI ,aiglt ta is benefits.

This ill rove a blessin to severalé
of sur weaker Parishes;and will raev,

in part, what was eeoiinig a very sore

ý1ubject with many Ciurclenu through-
eut the Diocese.t

OUR LENT.

nv 3 les hhîN

We have now fully entered upon ourn

Lnten Seasli. Anothur special oppor'
Slias been given us to be used te

tub . Gorv of Da and ithe benefit of ourÊ

the gotr : an i ainio t f l o!liS liRe
comnmenced it with many goedresolutions,
doterntiinintg te deny ountelves, and ta
more particlirly :ghît agaitour buset-
ting siis.

We have turned more decidedly frion
the allurig pleasures of the world, and
ae trying to devote Our tloughts, our

inaîds, our souls, te better thilgs. Ca»
we look back thus far and foui satisfled
with the inanner li which w haove speint
Our time i

Perae esout faults never seemed quite
se hard to avrColie and ourselves quit
se weak as now; but we are only begin-
ning te know aurselves butter. We find
it hard to deny oursulves daily and te
take up our crass, but ire are gainingi
a clearer kuowledge of self and the power

i hasu over lus; and we are led with
greater humility to pray more earnestlyi;
and, losing centdence in ourselves, we
trust more fuly to the strength that is
" made perfect in veakiness."

Wr. will fid it very beneficial to find
out wliat are Our besetting sirs, and to
watch and pray paiticularly against then,
etudying carefully what GoD's Word says
about these special sins.

Wo learn from the temptation on the
Mount, and by the whole life of Christ,
that He was tomptod like as wre are, yet
-itiont sin, and we know that 1e is
able te succour them that are tempted.
anil that He is "touched wi iith feel-
ing of our infirmities."

"Let us therefore come boldly unto
the throne of grtCe that ire may obtain
nercy and find grace to help in time of

Beet."
e y we net grow meary in wvell doing,

but keep ever before us the glorious hour
when our life-long Lent is oer, and iwe
shiall aiake on tliat glorietts Easeter Morn,
whenI wo shalli bu like ilim, for we
shall see HIlitu as He is?

PAROCHIAL PAPERS-X[.

Wom:X's Won.

Ors- of th best andi mosi useful
features of the Parochial (Guild is this,
that it finds the opportuit y of thle exer-
cise cf womaann's gifts and energies. Till
a comtpatîvely recent date, the services
of tl female ieinbers of the modnern
parishI were seldom called into requisi-
tion. .t was alwacys understood thmat
womnan's influence is immense either for

good or fur evil. IL is now beginning to
e fit that womian's capacity for work im,

aIse very great. And there are tuany
way ina irhichl titis peower of work ma
be utilised. I lite earliest ages of
tle Chtci hthere was au Order of
Deaconesses, set apart for thuir special
work af charity and benuvoence. Froin
this primitive and Scriptural idea, no
loubt, was derived tlater ona of a
community of wenien, not only set t
but vovaed, and living toguthr ua
comnen discipline. Fer the active lifu
of devotion of the primitive deaconess was
graduay substituted the contemplatire
devotional 1fe- .of the couvent andIthe
lununer>'. Then caine the period f te
coitpatative obliteratien cf omous
fron ithe life of the Gh í, the con
demnation of conventuai or even vOlu».
tary separation, and, by consequence, the
lues of woman's peculiar gifts anatta
te hes progrss and spread- cf Chis-
tianity.o

But of late years the notion thai
wonian's sphere Of action range U n
further than her cwnfimeside has bee
dying t, an a grateful recogniticn o

er tact, energy perseverance and in
genuity bas taken its place. And thon

tire few parisIes that are successflly,
werked wiithouthe aid, legitimnately
sought and enthusiastically gen, of the,
daîughters of the Olrci.

The bond of unity supplied la general
by tei Guih is speially -usell ibthis

dtepartmtent of parochial labor. Fr inr
the first place ilsVsenatizus the wurk.
t is no longer perforniedc spasmîodic'ully,Q

orat the instance or under tie influenc
cf era tr two, but i is the deliberate ajadn
weil-censidered planes of the many whici
are thrown into the common funt. le-
ides tiis there is the restraining affect
arising fren the sanse of being a part of
the liedry. IL is thWelfar o! ithe wroleN
Churchand of the particular parish that is
soughit, and not iidividiual caprice. Ait
a genureroîs emulation is arouteti of ovie
can best work and best agres.

It will bu hardly necessary te illicaxte
the numberless iays in whicht the ftale
iteubrs of the Guila can fuither itsi

ivork, and contribute to the getteral plre-

gress. is there a refractory clars of boys
in the Sunrday ScooC i It is Lthe gente
influence of a goed Christian wemian
which is calledi upon t soothe tthm ilito
suibmissieu. Are thedifforent sectionsoft
a large Parish to bu faithfully souglt
out, the cases Of sickneas reported, the
absentees fren sehool teobe followed, the
anu ai contributions te -Diocesan or Mis-
sionary Funls ta te çllecteu, te
Ciiurcihes ta b decorated at the sacred
seasons, the annual Pieni or Scioel
Festival ta be iuccessfully managetd, the
Parish recreations te be carried out, Lite
Christmtas Treu to he provideiI? lu al
these cases the best andi most thorough
resuits are attained by the aecucy of the
Church's Ratrons and maidens. In the
writer'.s Parish, Biblo Classes have been,
and oe is at the present tinto, most
effectively conducted. by the Christian
zeal and industrious atudy of educateti
woine». And the united exertionas of
the wonci o cf oe congregation alone1
have iset, wihin the last -live er sis
years, ipivards of one tliousantd dollais,
and this in a sinall country ParisI.

And titts brings n-e te speak of one
particular may in whici iwonti's work
for the Chirrc may bu eqpployed, and
that is the Sewing Society. This is a
Committee of tie Guild. There is no
neoed of any forial organization. At
startirg a President and Secretary-T17rea-
surer are tlectad by the i embers theni-
selies, and the mitetbers agree to sub-
scribe, se>' " 1 li er year, as a central fund
te purchase the first materials witi and
te provide for carrent expenses. The
coamittce meets for work on one after-
noon in each week for the purpose of
gene-al sewing tutat faney work. Orders
are Laken frein any ane needing garinents

;er ierk of any kind. for which wolrk a
fair and honest charge is nad'. Sonne
of the members are emtployed in prvid-
ing articlesa which, at a convenent sen
of tht year, are gathered tagether at n
sale and disposesl of at fair pricwa. The
proceeds are devoted to any Parish
requiremeuts approed by the members.

Of course no one Parish wdil serve as
an unerring guide for. others, since the
nesds of ci wili differ. But in ever>'
une a way nia> b fotnd te utilise tiis
vealth of wor king power.

This series of papers willi b brongmt
to a close with some deotional forms

a suitable for various meetings. The
* writer can only hope that the imperfect

hints here gi-en as the outeeme of his
cwn experence may be useful to those

*- who have.their experience yet to gain.
F. P.

3 ANSWERS TO MIR. BORTIIWICK'S
BIBLE QUESTIONS.

D "Z," CHARLOTTETOwN, i. E.

94. Abimelaeh, tho soL of Jrb-
buehetL.. IlSamuel, xi. 21: Did netc a

- weman cast a piece cf niiltmno upon
him from the Wall, thathe died"l

95. a. Jereboam, son of Neabt. I
Rings, xi. 28 : "He maie uainruler cver
aIl the charge'

Io. Raton, ta sou of Eii rle. I
Kings. xi. 43, 24 &15 : "Icgathna
anen unto ii h . . lie was ain ad-
versary lo Ismial a te day-s f Solo-
mOn."

Xàte.-i%any mistakes have bee iinadel
on this question. The above is thu cor-o
rmet answer.-J.D. B. 

96. S.8Mah . t.Matthew ix. 9:
"Matthew sitilng at the receiit of cis-

toim.",
97o. " fis songs wre a thoausind and

tive." I Kings, iv. 3-2.
98. "le spake thre ithoiusand Pre-

vrbs." IKings, iv 32
99. Aines. Ainos i. 1, 9

"te iherminan f 'ekoa. Anios vii. 14:
luit I twasa titeriitai»."1

100. Seven-viz., Stephen. Philiip,
Prochorus, Nicanor, iTimon, i'arienas,1
Nicolas. Acte vi. 5.

J>smlù-" I i-atd yeour correct
notes in C'uncu U.îtn whicinlu-
duced nie to change No. 62& 93.

62 I Enacît. Genesis v.'2-t Ailt
Elnoct ivaketi mti eGod, amnl ws not ;
fer Ced Lock ii?'.

2. ElijahI. Il luig, i. I " And
L camle to pass, as they still went ou, and
talkei, that, buhold thero iatppearud a
Chariot of fire, and horses Ut riro, and
parted them th asuider ; and Eijahi
ment -up by a whirliwmnd intohanven."' i

93. Ia Genesis xxiii, 3 Io end :
Abrhliai buying "lthe field of Ephren,
which n'as in Maclhpelah, which -tas be-(
fore Mamre," for - fônt hundred shaekels
of silver. " Aniid th field and the cave
that is therein wore madeSurn."

The deed is contained iii Yerses 17 &
18 " 'lAndt a h ielid of Ephron, which
ias in Machpelat, ihich was before
Maire. ithe field and the cave which was
therein, and ail Lie tres tha iiserain the
field that were in all the borders round
about, were maide sure unito Abrin fou-
a poes.sessiu ii Lie preseucu sithe chti-
duen of Heth, before all that ent in at
the gate of thes city."

57. The vords of le Text ara:
" Her Nazarites wers urer than anvow,

they were witer than tilk" . . .
Tiheir visage is blacket' than a coaI.'

TIlE CII URCII IN PRINCEEDWARD)I
ISLAND.

'N. Y. Z" is pleasat lto se the latter
signed '"Frater," lX, Y. is neither

yoing nr oli, but Itis experience is alo-
gether different to "Frater's. The
B3rotlierhoeod w'hich ie describos is simîply
check, and Shoild be reated with silent
coeli p. h 123" taures libertics
-ith " 71," let "70" iignore the existenceI
of "23." But the question is thlitis : le
tihte Li bretherhloodthere hit oleuldl lb
ameng t- dclerg' and why net? Witli
the cler-gy there is often a lack of the
sclioiarly ani fuii'ely trug; bi but what arc
Lha B iahopa ta do wen the ulîpper classes
decline the ministry? Are the contry
parishes t go deon ibecause te yth e-
men will nt accept tihy miserablu salaries
offered? Me nmtust be folind who0 can,
fron their antecedeuts, live and iork-
whiiore the entlenî must of necessity
be ii'sorabiy munhappy'. " X. Y. Z." was
in the confidence of a !n ishop fer some
time, andi he knows the difficulty. Mon
of lower social position, and of ieagre
attainients, are sonetimes accepted, be-
cause they are the best the Bishop eau

get at the tine. "X. Y. Z." has never
coin across a chreieky " 23"'; but when
he does lie w ill try te shoir himi the dif-
ference betlwixt brotherhoad and impu-
dence. But a tinte muet como whn
"23"nut cheeky i be betwixt 30 andi

40 years of age, with some exporience,
and if he be a raading man, with sme,, ni
scholarly ability. '"X. Y. Z." pleads
that his brother Presbyter, his senior by
ten years say, should accept the younger
as his equal. These remarks are not
intendied to cast any reflection on the
letter of "Frater," or on " tFrater' hm-
self, but simply to show the matter in
anpthei' light.

*Qortsp0#dtnuf. .

DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER.

(Tli the Enitr ,efat1w 'tircliGianrtisa.)
l]ian Sms,-- A table of kindred anti

finit',werin whoso are relatedrili
orbidden in Scripture and ar laws, ta
nLarrtogethter," whic is pat and paiuel
of the iBok of CC01ommon PrayCi, Contiaius
tis prohibition

't ccun may iit um1(rry lm win* s
srEin Tins is neiîngli for a loya

I a informe. itl in tha Kirk of
cotland anti lin t fltat C oCommuin

ihe uniono f uitaîtuinlwiilt his wfA's sister
s also forbitdon.

Social coinfort forlids it, forIawho seof
lik>ely te b called to ia awoiian' sick aal i
tyjng b d as lier "siter"; but if it ho t
Made lamfti for lier lusband ta inarr. ,
her after the mife's dcaose, very I
brotherly set, marrioro leoki may becomeM
he cause of joalousy.

Ara a itan a-tthis wifo one flesh 1 or,p
ru they net. t If they are, the amaga
referrei lt is plainily ieedous.

Yho arc the promuioters of titis agita-1
tii te altr hlie an- f the landit those
vho have transgressd or wish lt tran-
gress very luarely. Iaiagi n 1w pro-
intete by tLieve t render t]lrft liga i

The teaching of tuvit.icus is open tof
rgumeînt; but as fer as I cau see the tireight of scholaiship is in fanour of the b
imterprotation reeived by the ChurcI f
wlen site inelides this union as "fer-p
bidden i eripturle."ai

LUt us bouare of the trop laid for us
coltnists-one colony has fallen into itL
already. The pronoters of repeal lave s
failed over and over agaiin the lipriala
Parlianient; -now they areattacking theL
Outports, and if they gais tha¯ Ona by
one, thyI -t-l b able to go toa Weatn'i.
stor and say, "lieru i an anomaly ta
bi corrected. Evry part of If. M. D-t
nilinions pertits thtese iarriages except s
Great fritain," and it i oul, ne doubt,
be powearful iith sotie.

i have writLea titis warning, as I seo
the subject is " u" at Ottawa, an ithe
Halifax Erenîùuy Mail is publishiing lidi-
viial opinions to inuîrîence ths puaic

Yous, WA¶ .cn4r
P. 8.-ln is chaig in 1859, Our pro-

stnt Metropolitan says :-"I ipîartictilarly
recominudu that i l aIy Churc, in f
sone convenient place, or in the Vestry,
n Tah!o of Alinity, according ta Ita
Canons o tlie Churcl raspectirg amar-
rinage, mnay be placed, liant lcase antd
irregular muarriages nay be prevonted."

Since mitingthe above ihaveruceired
your last issue, and ain delighteil te sen
the ground you taia îpen tItis subject.

CHURCIH CONFEREINCES.

[Te te Eiitorus ef thae Chutrch <Guardiant.)
Dxamn Ssin,-Asi the suibjects ta ie

discuîsso a Lt the proposedC onferences
would sint likely hle mnadeo kcovn saine
wieeks before the te of meeting, ai op-
por'tnity would Lo givenr for their dis-
cussion by the 'varions ruri-dacanail
inectings, which, if made iso of, wiould
hav th effeet fifusing aittle ituch-
litauld-if 1 nuiclake net-lite inte tiiose
bodies; whil the roaction up onLte
Coanforence in consoquence of thoso prue.
liminary discussions wouldbeiuvaluabl.
And ia addition te lie iany benefits
wich tac Clirch eul receive bder-
jiu//y site weuld t-le brongit more pro
inently before ta coutsida publie in a

wmay which would min their respect':
while it would aid her in noilding, or
at loast- irectg, publie ripiiioi, and
tans site irouti buo uIlcing a stp toe-
mvardes lier iegriitiate Position.

The question now arises, wib are Ltey
to be started and how managecl ? One
way would b for a few of our leading
C hiurehîruan te neut legehim alk the
mnalter aven, irait nipon lthe iihop anti
secure his ce-operation, vhich I presumon
could casily be donc, andl thon fori
theiselves inte a committee, cauncil, or
whtat-net, and preceedu te business. But
shouldile eno obe found to take the ini-
Litive in this way, let the question b
broughlt before the Synod in the forai of
resolutionapproving the principle and
appointing a committee, as i mn the case of
the Diocasan Temprance Society; after-
wards let the Conferenco b a self-
sustaining, governingbody. About haif-
n-doze» lire men mould be able to fix
upon a place and secure raders, etc., fer
Ithe first meeting, and if thatEhoulId be
nuccessful, there need bue ne fear as to
future one. Part ef lime buanesa of one
Conftrence woul tbe appointing a c'm
mittee for the purpose of arranging for
the next

THE CHUROR GUARDIAN.
Ilaviiîg lthus tlhroui tarît a few croe

tias, I leave tt iwith ytour mainy
raters, lopinig thyfli wililtako thoui utp
atd mtuire t1ellr. Alid if liolhîgi lie
ite li efor,' tue oiiiî ûauiu'S ci
ihop lite unt i il then be take

li)ili .1 prae:iezi? n-av%.

S lis-At tim es Iintind to tiruw out
-ili lime Cl '!. titsfur the aood ttofira

irtheol in tlis poolI diosles. Ths
originai idias cf org zt li a imi -
proveiieti 't teiselves titinii
tiase cf itlitit Olîn 0in iii> lyong aud
luuioy ilriwea te îli;it iissOi. itiat.
oratrrtiii ilea t la p lu'etitUIii
n order t li it tut ib' acteil npot at the
arliet ûconvenîieni tiaiii (tf iarkus i
williig)n alit I i ave alwoai ys ftoîtid the
aity illing t o anything ilia
ray isshow n t it rmnends itaulf.

I is uînive-saiv gi-adite .(or eda x-
priencei it. nr maisrinuatries havei n
itore -n-j>/us fiiIIl I ylait (an>' Citadis-
pose of, Noir, in ortler tint srome of tiis
ard-earind caiihi m bu saved in Ui
îag-M uîrctitucts t ti' tIo01l eai'garaeit, liait

ai-t'li t-ef u 01

Say, for instaîtt, I lave two, tlare, er
four inissiîons, tliat uale of w hioli raf t
lii smigtei i Iitnlicea, caltnt
>0 excpected te give nie imuci paa tîst
for iy services ; suppose thn, as catî-
ponsation, Ihirle a ficld Of ait ato or two
cres, in anck of tha districts, Iem 'nice,"
proitablu, anti lhandemue it wouild be if
lhe ClhurchltuI menwould take ,m eqîual
hara in the expetso and labor of sowing,
attending, and reapinig or " getting rup"
the predice ga lis ; antd then somn
atliet (as thtir part) cartinmg the vield ta
li1 Ceragyamn's lieus, It wotld not le
mare than a day a picce in a sason if
lhe settlemient was any siz, and for a
mail outilay, throtgh is people's klnd-
nous, tîne iussionaiy woutild receiv good
utttiruis.

Or agaii. Suppoe a rmrIr lias
decided to knek ef work at Say 7 pi.n.
\0ril, now, how good for hi parson if,
while his plougisl ini Lit futrrow, lis
htorses liarnaesset ani on tithe spot, and lie

armied ip" to tite work, lh wouiti onl
ar ta tiiiebef, "L'il iin caitie of
rerrs niais le Iefero t op 8Ul, for I»îy
parsto." Let the name crop (ne iatter
wlabt) e hlipUt in thiet t fuîrrows,
receive Lthe eailio attetiont as tLi reiinin-
dur of te fild, adJmi let lte yiold be
religiousily kept for the iei it of Lte
tininister. This moul nlot t mttuih for
eacait toi, net tn utoi extra vor iexpunse
or trouble, andi at the nd oif the autumîn
i lînau a retulîl i iem trit cfLt

idaige, '" l-tlait> ntîcirle ta ainucic c,''
as lue stands itn aclular weil stoekod
%ih varicas i'aaileandti mliigrale -
fi lIt timanike aie Con for castiag luis
lot anoiig nsuch kind popeopln.

Or agiiam. A certain few set of iet
(uarked with a et-ng or colorui tapitu)
tan lot the finh i cght ttorein ho sent ta
lia îîaaen's table. WVitLdc Lte
reader say 1 Wlto wilil.ic the -et tu
act? Weuld il nt bu a miaterial benefit
to yeur parish priest, altogetier eut of
proportion to thseoxtra labor it entailed
"pon you inkciotfi T lcO e mlîttese
elergy do for ypur sorule. I asic youir-
selves if yatuarc doing.allyou rcasenably
can to kr'op tteir aminds at ense with ru-
ference te ways anmtinieans of. providing
for thcir support?

Retàrambsr latheiing frenui tiere ra!,
Ilarrester fer .suob deetis. - innaîuci
as yo di1 te one of te leasct of thea may
brethren, ye did il unte me."

ILt seomanel!o aiir tiis matter, fer I
quito fuil to sea anyway in ivticl so
inuel miglt be presentud nt sa little cost
Lg thre peepie.

Your Br. in Xt,
1A pao.0 AatDENEH.

THE SUNDAY LETTEl.

(To itieditont e fthe Chlirch Guardimn.)
Dan Sns,-You-r correspondent 'ID.

C. 31.' says 1 îappeared to verlook the
.note" in the Prayur Book about the
Sunday Letter, for Leap Year. I was
iot apeaking of. the Prayer Book, but the
tablesfor flndig the "Sunday latter,"
andi maintain:tliat in» those tableano
provision ae matieftr Leap Year.

The note te which he refera iu foad
under the "Tabla to fid Enster."

At any rate this note euld not cover
the irole groidt for it enly provides
fer tie lait ton monthe of the year.

What about thi first two monthet
* A lRiDn.

D2orcheeter, MarchOthr, 1880.


